
s.
with Tflre- -

ito worms in
(heir plants oc-j- e

water. This
liberal quantity of

4 it to stand until the
.car. This is a simple

is prompt and reliable.
Companion,

ROW TO OltOW SACK.

.aise sage in perfection the ground
id be very rich, with frequent culti-Jo- n

that will keep it clear from weeds.
"ne seeds can be obtained from almost

any dealer who 'keeps an assortment.
They should be sown quite early in the
spring, ami the young plants should be
thinnedfut, so as to leave them stand-
ing o&out fifteen inches apart. When
onFJ. estnlilislipii , Mmr - ...w uiiu .V.... Will llk.rom rear to rear, and the lnni tnn Ko
multiplied bv dividing thorn. Thln.v
nnd tender shoots possess sonic medirinnl
qualities, but are mostly used for culinary
purposes as a flavoring or dressing. They
should be cut off as the plnnt begins to
flower, and be dried in the shade. Aiw
Xrl World.

ANIMAL ODOR IN Hlt.T.
The influence of animal odor in milk

upon butter is as delecterlous as upon
cheese. If the odor of new milk is car-
ried into cream, and thence worked into
butter as it often is by cooling new
milk too low and ton suddenly the but-
ter has a modified flavor in consequence.
The fine aromatic, and clear and de-
licious taste of the olei-i- e and its essen-
tial oils, which nro developed iu butter
from milk free from siieh odor, aro ob-
scured and modified o much as not to
be recognized, and a strong and indis-
tinct flavor, ns if something foreign and
impure had been mingled with the but-
ter, trkes the plnco of the naturally
agreeable taste. In like manner, butter
made from milk which has becoino
affected with odor from a feverish con-
dition of the cows, or from carrying in
oIofcIv covered cans before the 'animal
odor has escaped takes on an unnatural,
strong and unpleasant taste, and a
greasy appearance, unless the odor is re-
moved before the cream is raised
American Vairynan.

FEKDIN'a OUOt'ND GlUtX.
Ground grain will give just as good

results with poultry when it is mixed
with bulky, food as it will when it is- in uu water ana leu. lu Tact, it
is claimed that by adding it to some food
(.such as clover liny cut fine, nud then
scalded) better results will be obtained
rora the vise of ground grain, as the
nixture of the whole is not so conccn-- -

'rated. It is true, also, that hens can be
e profitably fed on cut food and grain
as can cows, only that the food for tho
hens should be cut exceedingly fine not
exceeding half an inch in length. Any
kind of hay is accepted by poultry, but
clover seems most suitable. Poultry will
also cat ensilage if it is cut lino enough.
There is nothing superior for laving hens
than cooked turnips or potatoes," to which
ground grain is added. When grain is
to be fed it will save time and labor to
feed it unground, but there are also times
when it is advantageous to allow ground
grain, but it should always be given as
an addition to cut food, "if all the cut
foodis scalded before adding the grain,
the1 entire mess will be improved and all
flasscsof fowls will cat it readily. Farm

i aud Fireeide.

! COcfJ TV0RD9 FOB-.TJt- COW PKA.

The cow pea seems especially adapted
to the wants of Southern farmers. Its
extensive and deep root system enables
it to withstand the long dry spells com-
mon to the climate and also to gather
nourishment from soils on which shal-
low growing crops would starve. It
respouds rcRdily to fertilizers, and on
fair soils will produce as large a yield
of nutritive matter as almost any forage
crop that can be grown. In the South
two crops can bo grown in a season, and
the growth is so luxuriant that all nox-
ious weeds are choked out.

As the result of analyses made at the
Bouth Carolina Experiment Station, the
follow lrp( favorable conclusions were
drawn in regard to the cow peavi 1. for
the production of a nitrogenous food iu
the shape of a forage crop the cow pea

ines are almost without a rival. 2.
Although no digestion experiments have
as yet been made with it, there is every
reason to believe that this crop is equal-
ly os digestible as leguminous plants iu
general. 3. On an acre of ordinary

d this prep will probably produce
.gcttible food than either oats or

.. 4. The manure resulting from
.eeding this crop is of the highest value
and should be carefully preserved and
returned to the land.

As the cow pea obtains a part of its
nitrogen from the atmosphere and a
part, together with some of its phos-
phoric acid and potash from the sub-
soils the large amount of these constit-
uents left in its roots and stubble
and dead leaves dropped by the
plant tend to enrich instead of iuipover-- (
tish the soil. In other words, its power
of collecting nud storing fertilizing ma-
terials from sources beyond the reach of
the cereals makes the cow pea a valuable
remedial crop. In addition to all this it
Is thought more than probable that the
br.de pi oduced by the luxuriant growth

of this crop during the summer months,
wbeu nitrification is most active, greatlv

. promotes the formation and storuge of
i uuraics m me son.

f CAME OF CALVES IN WINTER.
I It is the common experience ou many
farms that young stock do not much
more than hold their own from fall to
pringj,. What growth they get is ob-'- "

ed 04 pasture, and, too commonly,
becomes appreciable only when they
"Nteredupou their second summer.

Cubits should tie kept growing during
their first winter',-- for more than one rea-
son. In the first place it is foolish to
brow away the feed ,of a whole winter,

1 get no return for it. In addition to
' is unquestionably true that calves

the dairy are dwarfed in their
'lowers, and their future use-1- ,

by the lack of care and
-- owth in their younger

ble to raise calves at
' to keep them

' day of their
' v.

SoviVi be
.'"V".

food as will promote the growth of bone
and muscle. Pens are much bettor foi
calves durinrr their first winter than itm
chions. They can be kept warmer in this
wjr, inu imvj a oetter Dea to sleep upon
mm iuiy grow bettor if civon a
chance to move about without the fret
tmg caused by restraint. When calves
are 'Watered but onea a Hv ami then

brith rery cold water, tho whole system
.MMttvna. iintk - .UuL . 1. - . . V f i .a oiiuviv mm. HTOW W11S out OI

U . . ....iua auesuon. thin must tut n h
every one who has seen these little things
alt ering over a irougo. ot Ice water,

from which their thirst has
them to driuk greedily. If older stock
must drink this, at Wat lot fllr.;..
quantity for the calves be tempered by a
kettle of hot water from the kitchen
stove.

Fine llSV. Of Which a nnrl simiil.l ha
clover, if possible, with a little bran
and crushed oats, and an occasional foml
of pulped roots will.....prove a desirable
iccu ior caives at tins timo. They need
no fattening foods, nrnviiloil tlinir Am
housed warmly, but plenty of tho ele-
ments that give growth. If skim milk
can be soared for them it will.. ... rrU--. nnn,i

. h. g..v.
returns in increased size and in the de-
velopment of tho heifers. It pays to
keep the ycung things growing, for
when growth ceases, not only is thero
no interest on the investment, but the
time spent in caring for them is lost
also. American Agriculturist.

FARM AXD GARDEN NOTES.
Now hunt up the horse blankets.
Protect the water pipes from fiojt.
Push the fattening pigs and poultry.
It is poor policy to winter poor stock.
Better sco to covering the grape vines.
Harvest and safely store or market all

tender vegetables.
Don't miss any meetings of Farmers'

Clubs or Institutes.
Don't wait too long before getting tho

raspberries and blackberries covered.
Fresh set trees will be as well mulched

as left exposed to all the rigors of a se-
vere wiuter.

It is not necessary to cover the straw-
berry bed till the ground is frozen hard,
then you can drive on it with the wa jon j
that will save time and work.

If one potato would produce, when
planted, but ten potatoes, in ten years
tho total product would be 10,000,000,.
000, which would stock tho whole world
with seed.

Do not leave tho cabbages and turnips
out too long. They wilfstand a moder-
ate frost, but continual freezing nnd
thawing will not improve their kcepiug
qualities.

Don't forget putting tho beets, car-
rots nud parsuips (if you dig some in the
fall) into soil iu the cellar. If you have
never tried it you cannot realize how
how much better they keep.

Some market gardeners say that it
doe not pay to stake tomato plants, but
if fine, clean fruit pays, then staking
should bo adopted. Some of tho finest
fruit is to bo seen from plants so treated.

Cultivation and manuring of fruit
trees, this late in the seasou, would in-

duce a .lato growth which would not
ripen well before freezing weather, and
next winter would hardly fail to produce
serious injury.

"One of the best ways to make money
is to keep down tho expenses." But
don't keep tho expenses down so low
that there is no return; that is feeding
at a loss. Feed for growth or eggs, ajl
for mere existence.

In successful gardening one of tho
most important operations is frequeut
stirring of the surface. After every ram,
just as soon as tho ground is dry euough,
the hoe or the steel garden rake should
be brought into use.

From 400 to 600 bushels of onions
may be grown to the acre, but when you
are figuring up the profits, a New York
onion grower suggests that you do not
forget to take out the cost of about fifty
loads of manure to the acre.

Keep on culling; do not winter a
single bird that you have no use for.
The profits are all the greater when the
expeuses are low. Therefore keep them
down, by not feeding stock that you do
not need or cannot make profitable.

Why not have a flower show in your
t iwn or neighborhoodi Take the Schtsbr-- f

' ulrict, as the bounds for instance, and
'Id tho exhibit in the school house.

Try it and see if it does not pay iu
neighborly friendliness, if nothing more.

Pear blight is less abundant in orchards
where but fair growth is made than
among trees forced along by strong
manures. Moderate growth well ripened
is the best for pears. For this reason in
districts where blight abounds the trees
are often grown in sod.

Buckwheat is a staple article of food
for poultry iu France, Germany and

provinces in the pcuinsula. It is
heating and stimulates the egg functions
to greater activity. In wiuter it pro-
motes early laying and fowls soon ac-

custom themselves to it.
Use every means to tame your birds;

some breeds are mora easily tamed than
others, but if you keep your poultry as
tame as a house dog they will lay more
eggs and will also lay on more flesh than
if you have to chase them about every
time you want to look them over. '

A Pirate Bird.
William G. Bterett, oi

Dallas, Texas, says: While on a fishing
and huuting expedition on the Atlantic
coast in North Carolina a few days
since my uttcntion was attracted by a
shrill and frantic ciies of the sea gull.
As I looked upward I saw a bird resem-
bling a hawk strike the gull under its
claws, when down came the fish and the
pirate bird after it. The flsh had not
gone ten feet before the pirate bird had
it in its stomach. Then he soared up-
ward with lightning rapidity, and de-
scending equally as quick, struck the
screaming gull ou its back with such
force that the contents of its stomach
were forced out of its mouth, and the
pirate caught it in the air as it fell. At
this moment I took aim at the pirate with
my abutgua and brought him down.
St. Lou it (J

A Whale's Jaw.
Some men who had lost an anchor

near Linekin, iu the town of Boothbay,
Me., grappled for it the other day aud
thought they had it. Twenty men
dragged it ashore and up on the beach,
wheu their prize proved to bo not the
anchor, but the upper jaw of a whale.
U Aias thirteen feet long from the bow
"i (iuit to either end joint, and seveu

""i a uiilf feet across from eud to end.
uicaua Timet,

KTWS AND NOTES FOR WOMEN.

Pale blue has dethroned yellow.
Gold beads continue to be worn.
Fur capes are as plentiful as ever.
Melgash red looks well with gray.
Sealskins sacques are on the wane.
It is a fad to use only one perfume.
Silk underclothing has had Its day,
Marquise rings are again in fashion.
Tho Princess of Wales wears a No. 8

shoe.
Buckskin undorvesU are lined with

satin.
Pearl and tan gaiters continue to be

worn.
Very small handkerchiefs aro all the

stylo.
Pockctbooks are almost square iu

shape.
Black silk has returned to popular

favor.
Luxurious petticoats aro on the in

crease.
Cape wraps of fine cloth aro hizlilv

favored.
A fantasy has sprung up for necklaces

of colored stones.
There are dainty little fobs osneciallv

provided for ladies.
The LndrQuide Association in Lon.

don is a great success.
The collection of isspoons a rccorr...... .. "ui.cti msie oi too uay.
Oklahoma has decided to allow womcu

to vote at all elections.
Five womcu Health Inspectors have

been appointed iu Chicago.
The catogan braid is a favorite for-

mula in artistic hair dressing.
Two-fae- e satin ribbon is used for pur-

poses of household decoration.
Seven Amoiicau girls are in residence

at Ncwuham College, England.
Some of the new steel-blu- e shades are

very trying to the crmplexion.
Gray nnd canary yellow are a now com-

bination nnd a very effective one.
Salem, Oregon, boasts of a girl eight

years old who weights 110 pounds.
The Queen of Roumania is writing a

story for a syndicate of newspapers.
A "peanut party" is one of the latest

entertainments invented in Canada.
Tortoise shell hairpins, set with dia-

monds aud turquoise, aro fashionable.
Senator Quay's second daughter has

gono to Bcriiu to complete her educa-
tion.

Twenty-eigh- t por cent of all the stu-
dents in tho University of Michigan are
women.

Even watches are put into mourning,
the works being transferred from gold or
silver to onyx.

The Marquiso do Lanza is reputed to
bo one of tho best dressed literary women
in the country.

Pretty Pompadour ruchings retain
prestige with ladies whi appreciate their
becomiugness. -

Mrs. Piatt, wife of the of
New York, has 16,000 photographs taken
with her kodak.

Watches run small to medium in size,
and there is a marked tendency toward
d ceo rati vo cases.

Blue-gra- y aud leather-colo- r are oddly
combined in visiting dresses of bengaline
and camel's hair.

Coral pink is one of the prettiest
shades in millinery. It combines well
with black velvet.

The bridegroom's wedding ring is be-
coming of quite as much importance as
tho bride's from a fasbiouablo point of
view.

The number of women who avail them-
selves of the privileges
offered by Michigan University is con-
stantly increasing.

Tea balls are bidding for favor. One
little moss-lik- e marble is tossed into the
teapot aud hot wator poured in, in a
jiffy there is tea for two.

The coming button is said to be one
of cloth or passementerie, and a Berlin
authority predicts that it will monopo-
lize the market iu the spring.

Miss Laura Burns, of Martinsville,
Iud., has a head of natural hair seven
feet iu length. Miss Burns herself is
only five fect three inches tall.

The stylish new coats are what aro
callod the three-quarte- r ones. They are
military in effect, being tightly fitted
aud trimmed with frogs and cords.

Among watch chatelaines the novelty
is a small affair that expresses itself in
form of a flower or other motif, and
which is fastened at one side of the cor-
sage.

Mrs. Maude Howe Elliott and his sis-
ter, Mrs. Florence Howj Hall, have
undertaken a full account of the life and
education of their father's deaf, dumb
and blind pupil, Laura Bridgmvi.

Blanche Wakefield, who with her sis-
ter, Ethel, has been playing with suc-
cess in Paris, recently performed on
the violin on the highest platform of the ,

Eiffel Tower, and was heartily

A shoe dealer says that girls between
sixteen and eighteen have bigger fect
than after twenty-fou- r. The foot is
fleshy at that time and large, but as years
come the foot decreases and the muscles
grow more firm.

Mrs. Oscar Wilde, Mrs. Alma-Tadem- a

and several titled ladies in Loudon have
an organization to supply tasteful and
well-mad- e outfits for children and young
girls and to furnish regular employment
to women of narrow means.

Hanged In Buffs She Had Invented
Mrs. Turner, who was hanged in Lon-

don, England, in 1635, for complicity in
the poisoning of Sir Thomas Overbury,
was a handsome creature. When she in-
vented the yellow starch she used it on
ruffs displayed on her own fine person.
Being a companion to the Couutess ol
Ewex in the house of her father, the
Earl of Suffolk, Mrs. Turner easilj
brought her invention into fashion. On
her conviction Lord Chief Justice Cok
addressed her with accustomed brutality.
He told her that she had been guilty ol
the seven deadly sins, declared that at
she was the iuventor of yellow starched
ruffs aud cuffs, so he hoped that she
would be the last by whom they would
be worn. He accordingly gave strict
orders that she should be hanged in that
attire, which she had rendered so fashion-
able. Mrs Turner came to the scaffold
as if for some festive occasion, with her
face rouged and a ruff stiffened with
yellow starch about her neck. Numerous
persons of quality attended In their
coaches, and the yellow ruff was never-
more worn from that day. Jfei York
Hun,

WHAT WRKCItS HIN'i FACES.
! Rum has no tra.lurw Ilk til face and fnt
of one of the men who, a short time airo, was
P"inwn out w evwyone as "The of
fashion ami mold of form." When hix nam
is spoken now mm lauh nt It, while Indira
who hvo honnl of him and see him in thrae
davs for the first lime, marvel aloud that
such a face and figure ever could have led
the iwt, Lat hours, deep potations,

th are the
bacilli that have wrought thnt wreck of
which all the city talks just now.

A CVniOVS DREAM.
A laborer at the Dundee harbor lntolv told

his wife, on awakening, a curious dream
which he had during the night. Uedreanml
that he saw coming toward him, in order,
four rats. The first was one very fat, and
was followed bv two lean rat, the rear rat
being blind. The dreamer was grvatly per- -
'lesed as to what evil .Might follow, as it
las been understood that to dream of rat

denotes coming ralamitv. Ho appealed to
his wife concerning this, but she, poor
woman, could iiot help him. His son, a
sharp lad.whii heard his father tali thestory,
volunteered to be the interpreter. '"The fat
rat," he said, "is the man who keops the
public House, that ye gang till sae often, and
the twa lean anes are meanJ my milher.and
the blind ane is yerself, father." 6'cofcA
i'aver.

A STORY OF JOHN B. OOL'Qtt.
On a summer night a temnerance mcetlnir

was held in New Haveu, Conn. A gentle-
man, standing under the old elms of thatcitv,
saw Gough, partially drunk, wending Ilia
way to a wifoou. He touched him ou the
shoulder, and. in a srimtatliotio binn. !,.
sought his "hipwreeked brother'' to go
aioug with him to the temperance meeting.
Mr. (tough consented, and, greatly im- -

Iiressed by the appeals to which he listened,
the pledge of total abstinence. Jlis

suhwquent history as a temperance leader is
known to the civiliied world. The gentle-
man who relates this incident says that he
has never forgotten that moonlight meeting
with Uough in New Haven. believer, in
after years, he heard the thunderous

that greeted John B. Uough. on the
temperance platform, he caught the echo oil
that soft tap on the shoulder, under the graul
old elms of the New England capital.

AFRAID OF HIMSELF.
A llr tll 1Vt...... .

WAll.lriw.wr... VtnfAl...... V.A i .,Ur miiri lllgUI Hb BUUUI
eleven o'clock, and demande 1 bis money,
which was locked up in the safe. The clerk
bluntly told him that he couldn't have it"Aiu't the nionish mine?' he asked wrathfully. "Yes: but you can't have it till
row. You'd better go to your room," Tht
kussi, urggeu aua inreulened and demanded.llllt tnnn Than 1. n I... A I

take him upstairs. When he had cone tin
elni-l- 1 i ..n."- n hjimhuu?! .
morning thnt man will come down here andthank me for refusing to let him have tin
money. W heuever he comes to town withthe illtAntidn rxf. V. .

: m )ito 110 IMKeSOUT
ot bis wallet all the money he wishes to spendthat tight, and hands me the remainder, lull......p, i.r i U, lor nml mm reiuse tolet hlltl hnv it. until ha i . i

midnight or a little later ho will come in and
..o um jusi now wy to make me givup thecash. Hut morniii he will

come down and thank me for refusing."-Ae- to
1'orA: Tribune.

BLUE RIBIIOX INVITATIONS.

"Blue ribbon invitations'' to dinner are a
social innovation iu this city indicative of
the steady progress of tho temperance re-
form. According to the New York I'ridiin
there has come to be a difference in practice

among people or good taste and position in
New York, who enjoy the presence of their '

friends at dinner," with refereuce to serving
wine. It says: "In many houses, as a mat-
ter of principle, wine is never placsd upon
the table, and in others wine is occasionally
omitted for special reasons. For a low? time
there has been a social need iu the city for
some quiet, pretty, and effective manuer of
indicating in invitations to dinner, whether
or not wine will be served, in order that in-

vited guests may have full knowledge of the
facts. A movement has beeu begun, origi-
nating socially and seconded by one of the
popular stationers of the city, for indicating
that wine will not be served during the affair
by attaching a knot of blue ribbon to the
lower left-han- d corner of the invitations." A '

delightful dinner entertainment was recently j

given iiKn this plnn, attended by a large
number of society people. The Tribune adds: ,

"It is believed that the blue-ribbo-n invita- -

tiona will solve a ditliculty, with which so--1

cioty has long contended, requests for one's
presence at a dinner to which the ribbon is
not attached speaking for themselves."

TEMPERANCE NEWS AND NOTES.
The man who drinks a little drinks too

much.
There are 1,800,000 children in Bands ot

Hope iu the United Kingdom,
"Shainewater" is an appropriate name

given to strong drink on the bark Contin-
ent

Forty young women of Des Moines, Iowa, i

have signed an agreement to receiva the at- -

teutiousof no young man who drinks, chews, ;

smokes or swears. .

One thousaul two hun lrel and B3ven
licenses have been granted the last year in
the City of Washington to sell liquors, yield-
ing a revenue of fSVJOO.

The Women's Christian Temparance Union,
of Detroit, Mich., hat decided that tho drink- -
ing of ginger ale, ginger beer, home-mad- e

wine, root b eraud raspberry syrup "violates '

the pledge." i

The report of the Edinburgh Royal Asylum j

for 1M9 says: "We never, except in lfTu,
bad so tnauy cases sent here iu which the
assigned cause of the malady was alcoholic
excess as this year."

In the Wesleyan Methodists' Connection
there are now ti.VJ adult Temperance Socie-
ties, with 4:i,4Hl members, aud 8301 Bands of
Hoie, with B70.HS1 meinliers. An anti--

gambling pledge has b.m issued.
The Lancet remarks that while England

Is taking a very active aud creditable part iu '

tho attempt to prevent the importation ot
'alcohol into the iuterior ot Africa, she eau- -

not do bettor than labor to abate the at- -

coholism of home comuiunitiei, thriving
and well employed but kept back by drunk- -
enuess.

The recent W. C. T. U. annual convention
passed numerous resolutions on the usual
snhjects. Among these were a request to
both capitalist a id labor to study the tern-- !

perance question in the interest of their reht- -
lions and a commendation ot the action
of the Uovernment iu refusing the use of
the mails to lotteries. i

8 (
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ELY BKOTUEK8. 6s Warns.

WILL llrfl

0 ( A ill?
JUL3

The hollyhock disease, which appeared
In several New York florists' houses a
few years ago has proved a Yery serious
post, the loss the past season la one es-

tablishment being over (tfOOO.

Don't be afraid to give skim milk to
the liens ( it may make them lay, but that
is a desirable effect when eggs are worth
present prico.

In Italy 83f) Tillage communities have
no graveyards.

There In nnfhtnn ftintM It tu, lit n. .
rhlne) that has lightened woman's labor us
mum as noimins s r.iectrto Ponp, ronsMtMtfsold since lHtii. All grocers have It. Have
lfm maue us acquaintance Try It

Tna United Stales have T7HJJ00 miles of tele.
grniiu wire.

leuinea C an't bv l urrit
Bf local application, an the rnr.nnt ranch
thedlsmsvd portion of the enr. There Is on y
one way tj cure nnd thnt Is by con- -

an inflamed condition of the mucous lining
the KuMachlnn 'lube. When this tube BeU
iiiii.inrii j.ui nnvo nrunintinij eoiinu or im-perfect hearlna.and when It is entirely closed,

Is the result, and nnli.nst.hA Inilntt,.
niatlon run be tnken out and this tnls re-
stored to Its normal condition, hearing will be
destroyed forever, nine cases out of ten areosupn ny catarrn, wuicn in not mug but an in-
flamed condition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any
oaeeof Deafness (caustvl hr rtjt.rrhi thitmcannot cure by taking Hail's Catarrh Cure.
lean xor circulars, rrre.

F. J. i'ucNCT Co., Toledo, fX
Sold by dniBgtsts, ia cents.
Tna salt works at Saltair, Utah, cover BOO

alius.
A t'leastna (Seaee

Ot health and strength renewed and of ease
and comfort follows the use of Syrup of Figs,
as It aots In harmony with nature to effectual
ly cleanse the system when costive or bilious.
For sale In fiOo. and St bottles by all leading
druggists.

Guaranteed live year elht per oent.
Mortgages on Kansas City property. Interestpayable every six uiontbs; priuoiual and

when due and remitted without
expense to lender, t at sale by J. li. Uauerleia
k Co Kansas Pity, Mo. Write fur parUontari

Money Invested In choice one DundrMdnl.lar building lots in auburbaof Kausas (Jltr willpay from live hundred to una thousauif percent, the next few years under our plao.
cash and i per moiitu without Interest

Parttoularson apiiUoaUoa.
J. U. ilaaerlrln . Do.. Kansas t'lty. Alo.

FITS stopped free by Us. Kama's (?avrNbhv r. Hbstohkh. No rlts after llrst day's nMarvelouscures. Treatise aai $J trUl ihUj
free. Ur. Kline. lt Arch St.. I'hlliu, i'a.

Timber, Mineral, r arm Lands and Ranohst
In Missouri, Kansas, Texas and Arkausas,
uouahtandsolil. Tyler AC. Kaunas city. Mo,
Ok lahomaUulde Hook and Map sent an r whir ton receipt of flocts.Tyler dfc CoM Kansas Olty, Mo.

Beechain's fills euro Bilious and Nervous
Ills.

The people at the World's
Dispensary of Buffalo, N. Y.,
have a stock-takin- g time once
a vear and what do vou think
they do? Count the number
01 Domes tnatve been re-

turned by the men and women
who say that Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery or
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion didn't do what thev said
it would do.

And how - many do you
think they have to count.
One in ten ? Not one Jive
hundred

Here are two remedies
one the Golden Medical Dis-
covery, for regulating and ii
vigorating the liver and purify-
ing the blood; the other, the
hope of weakly womanhood,
and they've- - been sold for
years, sold by the million bot-
tles; sold under a positive
guarantee, and not one in five
hundred can say :

M It was not the medicine for
me!"

And is there any reason
why you should be the one?
And supposing you are what
do you lose ? Absolutely
nothing I

. Stop XTCLZXt

Chronic Cough Now:
For If you do not It may become con-
sumptive. For VutmiinpHon, Scrofula,tittunrat TtrbUily and Halting VUwl.thero la nothing- like

Of Pure Cod Liver Oil nud
HYPOPHOSPHITES

W Xjlmo snd Soda.
It Is almost as palatable as milk. Farbetter tlmu other Emulsions.

A Wonderful DcsU producer.

There are poor Imitations. Get the genuln.
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ure. rmm
BU Hew York. IMceoilct.sWdr V-Li-
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CONDITION POWDER

THE POSITIVE C
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A FEW HENS
ts the motto and teachings of the P'lt Poultry Paper published. It Cottt Only 60 eta. a veart tlx
luoutlw IS els. Cash or slsniiw. Uample free. Address Box 2118, ilostun, Uw,
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SCOTT'S
FilOLSlON

Scott's Emulsion

IF YOU CAVT GET IT W.Ail IIOMi:, SKXI TO IH.
H Is AbaoluMr Pur. !ll(rhtr . Mont Kouliunilrs), nui-- mll rtiMH4. Strictly a ItMlVlns.

Nut I. 1 ou .'an buy .r niln futxl a. . limp a we i.i, I'ik.fiiU. ;iii J Cur, Mil li iwumm uf I'oiiftry. W or III
Inure tlili irolcl ll.' n holm Moulting--. "Hum larifi. run huviI me S'u. ix iu..i u roup Mil
uliitrr," wtr.suuat.mx'r. Fur Milt) bv ru.i., p,.n,.iA) t.rt uiid rifil Urjilriv. Nu i.itu-- iu.1. Ilk.- it.

We will wild iM.liiiti br insll mj, f.illowo. A lu-- imnlly tllutrul-- ...,' ur Hie uK.thUI.KH' rul l.lKV
RAlHlNil (if 11 IK " (price ft ( Vintain. delly poulti v si'i'iiuut wurti Uic Prlre) aitrj twwkumll psrkuri-- ul

fur Auo-ii- i ur, uuu lar II I t p. mnd van lur SI imirulek irt.uj ami iniltl.- fie. hiouple pe.iT, V:,S.e fur S' Si larwe nuie, eil.reee prvHuii, $4.M). S. ud U.iuuu ur iuIl In iiiant ily ou.te Ire. Uiau uutrtuutU
petit a dy per UeO. leeUwul4siavut true, I b. JUU.SSO.t 4 CO., l untoru Hunee blp-ul- , SueUto, stssi,

Hew a Olrl Maria Montr.
M a. Unrron l am tempted to giv mv "t- -
crlmce for the heneflt of others, I sent fl to

II. f. Dolno A Uo., Columbus, O.,aod rocelTeda tine machine for ilaiina' with sold, sliver
And nickel. The iilatlnu Isdnne so nlco nry
person Wants work tlono, I net all the knlvn
forks and Jewelry I con pleto, I made
the first day, '?7.t0 the Unit weekt In one
month I had Slilil clrar profit. My brothermakes f lu to:) por day selling plates. Any
one can do aa much by writing to the aboveurm tur circulars.

Your tmlv,
't'CtT V. BADBtT.

! Yea lever ftpooalatsf
Any person oondlni ns their name, ant at.

oressvrlll reoelve information that will leal
K1 ft.fn,,.no HmJ- - lwls s Uj, Beourlty
UulldlnK, Knnsrts city, Mrk

Ie Waj Chinese Headache Cure. Harm-
less In effect, quick and posltlvo In action,
hent prepaid tin receipt of tl par bottle.AdelerAOn, Wrnnilottost..KiinsiuiOlty,Mo

Life Is ftlisory
To thousands of people who have the taint of
scrofula In their blood. The aiooles caused by the
drrarirul rannin soras sod other manifestation
of tatsdlsesss are tieyonit description. Triors ki ao
remocly txputl to Hood's ssrwosrlita for scrofula,
salt rhsuin and STory form of Moid diss. W
know that It has cured tho sererost easet, and It
will bsnent all who it It fair t laL A book
eontalnlns statements of curat sent free.

M. B. If you hsvs deckled to buy Hood's Sarsa-parll-

do not b Induced to taka any othor,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all drnmtlirta, , ! i for St. Prsparad only
by C L, HOOD a CO., Lowell, Maaa

I OO DosegOne Dollar

AOWAY'S
1 0 READ? RELIEF.
THE GREAT C0NQUEA0I OF PAIN

Ih'i'hVeTI.V'Iii !,ru'"e"' nncltache, fain laIloadnulie, Toothncho,r nuy ol icr ,,. r,,r, pu, R ,FWI. uns rubbed on by hand, act llko "rlaloT

"e"n,t olds, Hroiirtiltls, Paea.mou ItiUHininnilmis, itbeiimiiil.m. Nra.
and rrpfNl rd appllrHtlous art. uocrssnry"
i..Ji.,,"v"''m' ':"'". "nrrlin... (olio.J"l.m, ,niisoa, Mvolls, Nertsua.

Vf'1'" f fr" pelleed Instantly,
rVi." V'htr ;" red by mklna Inwardly UO
IS. .Urof 1,1 a tumbler ol wator.ftUc.aWotilu. All Urusalat.

BH PHI H
B U KlaBtB.j?ij

a excellent and mild Cathartic. Pit relyrptnbp. The Molest and Most ttcilli luoIn the world lor lbs Cur ol ail Disorders

LIVER, STOMACH OR BOWELS,
Taken according to directions they willrestore health nud rvuow vitality.

Price 35 ots. a Bot. 8ol4bjrll Dm jirlsti

"K-WRE- N"

roi; 1MIHAM AttTIUK'IIKPOSiriVKi.Y lurNi
CouvIin, o.ltU Had ki JUroiii na
fcuiiK

'ri . II. l'ie, of nnhnkttl, M.
hi 'TU wo ilertul lv HK.V

nmMHlleK curw. iny uoofacrjuuy
C(liiviihln.lvt hour."

, c itnit 2rVr pAlram,
WV. A Ma DHt'HUlsTS, or aUdrrnt
M.U. K t.f.1' t CO. ,63 K. lath St,, N.Y.

Best Truss Ever Used.
111 bolil the wor'.t i

with romtort. Worn
otpM and day. Positive-
ly euros rupture. hntby niall vvnrywbvra.
bend for deserli. Ut c

and testimonlRlt
to ti, V. IKM hit
HIFIJ. '., 74t llrual-wa-

New York City.

Read Law
AT IIO H K, u !! cau't attend Law t . 'Ilia
SprooDe Correspondence School of Law
Is ojieutoynu. Aildrrss MM. V. M fit A UU K,
I.. I.. II.. Vt hllner lllork. Ilelrnll, Allrh.

ffcttSthttifotZkCu St. Louis, Mo.
. LVArtUtle Metal Workera.1
; 3- - luei, Iran enJ Hnin

lUilisn. renin-- , N.iti
.L ML I

iA9sv4gry
tlJ'I Vi'MVfll''"" 11 "CnutlAU Kllk . Hniln
Inil'falrWlAlllliSi.-- eiioiik-lit- ciivct &CB "u Ina
aOu.1 Uw ISO. .Uhit ieb'lj.i-laU)iurr- y N J

Ttost Pnittrh Modlcinfi.
Cures wlicm all elxo fails,
taste,

fSOS

DR. SCHENCK

Seaweed

tonic
U ft PotitiTe Cur fur

DYSPEPSIA
An4 all IHaoruen of tha Pi
guativo OrKKiid. Jtlt HkowiNe
a orrobontttve or HtrenKtn-nln-

MrHiktDe, and ny b
Ukau wilU bem-n- itt all ch.-
of Debility, for H4I0 by alt
imiftKl.U. Prlc, 1. Wymr bot-
tle. I'r 8 'hrark'i New bok
on LunftK, Llvoratid Stuniach
mailtMl fie. Adilrt-M- ,

Or J.H.Schenck A Son, Phlla.

and
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I

and

i srlit

FOR au RII.Leeniiu by mall
will deliver, Iree till cbartfai, auy

is lost, aU toUoli turUole
(Maukeit

One e of VaMllae. . cts.
Ime of Vastellne u

Jar Vaatdlue Cold Creuiu, -
Oue of VuMtllue Cainptiur loe, -
One Cake of Vaiteliue uuaoetited,

exfiuUitly soeuted.sU
Oie of While VaUuea - U

Or poatao any arttol th
On & pant owp I fium

your dru wist any Vainor propartUi ttvtrefr m
tinice wil our naine, you
tatruyreoiuan imitation wAioh ha Utile ormtval
Cheeebrouub wun Ht., N. V.

uwauininw m.
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W HLLL
CHAinS'jr

aieUcuili DrakeVe UJl
hUiU tmrv vv, (uttaM

aud j RBaKl t HAlM
fur Mm 1U UlltK.

luue, disirtd.AUMW DHL l k.a I,
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HURTS AND ILLS
OF MHM TiMn RFZJST.

N T it At

HOW TO GET WELL
ITho Dr. ToblR Venetian Lini-

ment 11 you are sniftering from
Chronic Rheumatism, Neu-
ralgia, rains in the Limbs,
Hark or Chest, Soro Throats,
Colds, Stiilened Joints, Co-
ntracted Mnscles. Warranted
for orer forty years gif
perfect satisfaction or tho
money refunded.
A bottle hits nnyor ret boon retaraeif.

Hold by all drugaisl. I'rloo tl.lo. and SO
IIKI'OT. 40 AHKKAV MT NEW K

I ECUL-CUMP-OR TINtX

PPSS COCO
BREAKFAST.

By tborouxh tnowlwlire of tho natural as
arbtcn iroTorn the "r.eratl ins ot dige.tlon and nut
4 in, and ny a earerul apiillc sllon ..f fine prop.
Ueaof lectcltiicoi, Kp' has prone
Mir breakfast tables wltb a deUoatoly AaTourad be
eras: onloh may says many hoary duotora bilk
It Is by Jmlloloui use of auon artlelus of dlthat aooottttutlua may Os irr dually omit upuntt
ttrons to retltt eury tomienoy dlnaasa.
Humlredaof subtle inalsllea are buatlns around asnadyto attaok wherarer there Is a point, "

may eaoaiie miin v a fatal keeptos ous
selves ernll rurlinea with pure tiluod nnd a propaslf
nottrUherl frame. ""tit .sertXoe oserta.

simply with wator or milk, doblonly In tins, ny Oroorrs, labelleil thuat
JAAIKS kfl'lS 67 CO., Honnoopalblo ITirmleSa

LONDOX, KNUI ASD,

A XMAS HEALTH GIFT
(Exerciser Complete $5)

Is Best or All. Circular Fksi.
Hookm For "An lilrsl Compleilon

ft Complrte 1'hy.ical Devrliiumrnt."
Ills t.octt. ,lHrittth St Strenirth In

Phyilral Culture." Ills t'hsrt ol
lor a Pullrys, hoiAd. JNO. E. OOWD'S Vucal 4 Physical

school, 116 Monroe St. Chicago

Does linn IPUCO Are You
Your UUU niillL I Nervous!

ia A
BRQMQ-SELTZE- R GUARANTEED

.i ny nwinat alt IWS230N ISCSOOT
also UUlbnnliUi Hu.TiauKS, Ud.

NEW LAW CLAIMl
lMiloaSteiCi.

Atlorneia. 1419 Mtn Waablnitan, 0.
ranch ItlUcra, ( Icyclond, Itetrolt.l'blcasaftsasaearsr-- '

Rocnimnnnflnil hv Phvairiana.
l'lcnsnnt and agrcculilo to the til
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DR.SCHECK'3

SYRUP
Will

COUCHS, COLDS,
Aud Diseases of the

THROAT ANO LUNOS.
It pleasant the

and dure nut cuntsln a particlo
opium an) tiling Injuri-

ous. 1. the Bret Ouutch Mod
Irlne In Wurld. t ur Hale
by Prufnl.u. Prlre II (O

lttle. Dr. ttrhenrk'.
Ooiuuiniptlun and its Cure,

niailud free. Addreea
Dr. J.H.Schenck Son, Phils.

$1,000 REWARD!
The aooya reward will lie paid for proof of

the tiiintrnco uf a better tlNIMtlJ'f
MERCHANT'S GARGLING OIL s hotter
Wot in Ki'inedy Hutu MERCHANT'S WOKTABLEIi. boluevervHUtiro.

JOHN IIOUt.K, Woo'y,
Morcbanl's tiar)liui OU CuV,

lokort, N. V., U. A.

F R ilZ E W iA?lec
UtST IN TUB W01C1.U

Oet UuiUonulao. Oola

luatruutlout free
PATENTS! lo luvcutort.

Write ouuofji
hand-boo- Us lu

li. CHAMib CO..
Wuitbiuiften, !.?.

DIPOV 1UrrC PoiTirBi.TRkHBniBx.
DAUUI MIC. LO Ort-elj- 1 'aut htrtlier.Atlopud iT stuJi'iiU sit Harvard, Auiliont, aiMl eCief
CulUwei. alfto, bv sniffMtuuai butt. lie ijr
Wltera. out tor iale lu town eie to

. UittKLY, Wahli.vun Wlrtrt.

I MP Tl! I Ikxik HimlDt-H- i K.vrnil,
UUIflk p,.iuimiiriliijt ArmnauUf, t liand, vto.,
I I t)i.nUKil' truflit by Circiitiin fi.lli'ynut'a i'ollruf, 4 i7 Maiu bt.t Hu S. Y.

tdo --
v-nrr

tilk Out a Good tiu I Knowlir

11. kaMMM,4 COM
si Ws xje. '

t. mill ron take it wiinout objection, tiy urupuii

DR. SCIIENCK'S

ll.AtlDnAKEpiLLS
STANDARD FOR OVER HALF CENTURY

Cur IndlfTMtlon, Poor Rtomarh, ITrart-bur-

Flat u Ivory , Colic, ll DImum of
th 8tomat h; ('uatlreunta. Iiil.amiiiatioiit
l.ariiua, Pllfw.aiid li oftb Itoweli;
ConMtiun, Hlltouiii- - ISautea,
Ue(lache, U.ddittF tineM, Wan
dering Fa! lit, MalitrK (Viniplaiut,
and al DiwMuea ahing Gurgnd and
tUuicgUI. Liver. Tbey he muouui
Oftau, reduce gorKd or trd ooudl- -
tiuna, break uij itulilMirn en. tiou,

free, liaithy action to l rgaut.and
give tne eyeteu a rtiaitce tfi toue

ilrengtu. TUejr are

PURELY VEGETABLE,
STRICTLY RELIABLE,
aao ABSOLUTELY SAFE

For Rale ly all PruyyliU. Prlre cts.
prr boa; S fur 60 or ly
mall, pitnce frre, un of price.
Ur J Ki'liriirk it Sun. I'hlliulrlilila, I'a.
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